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Brief Note on Catch and Biology of Blue Withing Micromesistius 

poutassou, Risso (Pisces, Gadidae) in the Northern Tyrrhenian Sea 

B. REALE and P. RIGHtN! 

C.R.1.P., Livorno (ltaiia) 

Intr- □duction 

The blue whit1.ng is a demers~.:ll fish -:~commonly found l:llong t:he 
slope of the ,.:;:ontinental §helf. Ir, the loc;,il market, it has not 
relevant commercial Y.alue because of its not very appreciated taste. 
The spe,,::::ies is normally caught as a by-catch in the hake fishery. 
Generally, the blue whiting is rejected b•Jt sometimes, if the amount 
of" the catch o-f the other species i-s -scar,::e, it is possible that sm-clll 
quant-itatives -c:ire kept and landed. 

Material and methods 

The data arise from S-'.Jrveys that took place in the Northern 
Tyrrheni.an Sea in September and December 1987, Febr•.J.aPY '"md .J•.Jne 1988. 
These surveys were p~rt of <al° wider 3 years Harine Mar,::h-:mt Ministery 
Research Program (Oe1Bersal Reso•..Jrces Sto,::k Assessment> . 

The fishin.g vessel utilized was a traditional tr;,:iwler oper-ating 
off Livorno whose fllain char;acteristics are 81 GRT .and 420 HP, with a 
bottom trawl net with a 40 - stretched mesh size at the codend, and 
about 10 m horizontal opening. The tows were performed with a speed of 
3 knots for a regular time o-f one hour. 

The surveyed area has been selected previously because the 
presenee in the ground of very iMpOrt.;.int -commer,:::ial spe,cies: red 
mullet, hake, Norwegian lobster, was known; These species usually 
represent the target oT the survey, but ,::onspicuous q•.J;,intitative!i o-f 
blue Whiting have been caught, specially in the subareas called· 
Cor5i,ca. Capraia, Poll ice and Elba <Fig, 1) 
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In fig .. 2 are reported the yields by fishing m-ea in kg/hour. The 
area with the highest catcll is locally e:':tlled "'Pollice" but this is 
only regarding SUW1er (June and September). During the whole S•.Jrvey 
there were caught 11317 individuals for 'cl total weight of" 350 kg. A 
~le . Of 1200 individuals was selected for biologic.al measurements 
(total length, sex and sexual ■-aturity). 

Results 

The species is caught in :a depth range from 150 to 430 m and the 
best yie~ds within the 250-400 depth intervdl. 

T~ smallest individuals (juveniles) of TL '"' 8 cm have been 
caught in ..June at a depth of 270 m. This is in agreement with the 
findings of" Frogli.a and Gramitto, 1981 and Lucena e-t Crespo, 1981. 
Probably, these juveniles were born during the spawning period in 
winter in JamY:iry ;and February (Lucena et Crespo, 19B1). O•Jring the 
other sampling j3eriods, the minillll.lhl length caught was o-f 13 cm in 
September, 15.5 in Dec.ember and 17,5 in February, The biggest length 
-found was o-f 36 cm for a female Caught at a depth o-f 420 rn in 
.,.,,,.,.,.,..r. 

ln February there were observed raature individuals. The minimum 
length found -for mature males was 21 cm and 21. 5 cin for the females. 
These observations are in ~reement with those reported by F rogl i a 
and GratRitta~ 1981. 

The totality of the mature individuals were caugi-,t -at depths f1'om 
250 to 400 m p.at'ti,::•..Jlarly in the area c;,:illed "Poll ice". 

Conside1i..ing 21 cm -'.lS a fil''St ni.=.itui-ity ler,.gth, being the 
individu.als bigger than 21 ,::m only the 14 Z of the total, 1.n 
consequence, the 86 X. of the bl•.Je whiting c;crtch during the survt!y was 
constituted by juveniles which h.ave not rea,~hed the fi1-st m"lb.Jrity 
length. 

Other th~r, the blue wt-,it1-ng, du1-in-:;i the surveys, there were 
caught several other species. The most impm~t.ant spe,::'..i!cls in the ,::.,:it,.:::.h 
ordered by importance in number were G..:::.dirulus argenteus, Merlu,::::,·ius 
merluc.cius, C:hloropht<illmus agassizz1, Capros aper, Ar9enti n.,;i 
sphyraena Sryliorhinqs c,;1nicu·1a, Trisopterus minutus C"lpel<iln•.Js and 
Sepietta oweniana. 
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